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January 2013 Bulletin - Patricia Keller, Editor

The LWV is a nonpartisan organization that encourages the informed and active participation of citizens in government and influences public policy
through education and advocacy. Membership in the League is open to women and men of voting age. Annua! dues, not tax deductible, are $45
individual, $60 fo r two in one household and $24 fo r students. To join, send your check to: Ann Spear, Treasurer, 706 Ridgewood Road, Huntington,
25701^Check is to belnddfe o lifto the League of Women Voters o f the Huntington Area.

FEBRUARY MEETING

February 16,10 am at the West Huntington Library.
Our speaker will be Kevin Brady, Director of the Greater
Huntington Parks and Recreation District. The GHPRD's
mission statement is: To establish, own, develop, operate
and preserve fo r future generations a park system fo r the
benefit o f health, safety, welfare, pleasure and relaxation
o f the inhabitants o f the Greater Huntington Park and
Recreation District. At the meeting we will hear what
activities and parks are available for the general public,
and what new plans are being developed.
The GHPRD is funded from a portion of the city and
county's property taxes. Efforts were made to increase the
funding so that the parks could be better maintained and
enhanced, but there was no consensus on how to improve
the income potential.
We will co-sponsor the meeting with members of the
Delta Sigma Theta sorority and the National Association of
Business and Professicfnal Women. Come join
us and bring a friend.

~

Membership in the League is open to men and
women of all ages. The Huntington League continues to
welcome new members at half-price membership dues one member - $23; two members in a household - $30; full
time student - $13. Mail the check to the League of
Women Voters of the Huntington Area, 706 Ridgewood
Rd., Huntington, WV 25701.
WELOME NEW MEMBER

Robert Flinchard, husband of League member Jan
Young Flinchard.
CASSANDRA

Kudos to writer Elinore Taylor and the actors In
Cassandra, the play viewed at Beverly Hills Presbyterian
Church. Elinore used real life information to write the play
showing how people in Mountain Top Removal
communities are affected by mining. When the play is
typed, it will be available for other groups to produce.
LIST OF PUBLIC OFFICIALS AND PERSONNEL

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, LEAGUE OF WOMEN
VOTERS

On February 14 the League will
celebrate its 93*^^ birthday. Founded in
1920 by leaders in the women's suffrage movement, the
organization has become synonymous with elections and
voting, citizen Involvement and dialogue, and civility.
Our members are busy all year, and opportunities for
civic engagement abound. We hold candidate debates
and town hall meetings on im portant-and sometimes
controversial - issues. We are nonpartisan, but we
encourage informed and active participation in
government, work to increase understanding of major
public policy issues, and Influence public policy through
education and advocacy.

The list is available on the Herald-Dispatch's website,
http://www.herald-dispatch.com/ Select News,
Communities, Directory of WV Public Officials and
Personnel. The League works with the Herald-Dispatch to
provide the names of Members of Congress, statewide
officials, legislators from Cabell and Wayne Counties, and
local officials from Cabell and Wayne Counties. If you
notice an error, please contact Helen Gibbins, 304-7363287. Thanks to Andrea Copley-Smith, Herald -Dispatch,
for maintaining this site.
The Huntington League produced a "Guide to the
Legislature, 2013" that includes the list of Cabell and
Wayne legislators and their committees and contact
information. If you would like to receive a copy by email,
contact Helen Gibbins gibbins@frontier.com .

BARBCRJRSVILLE HISTORY

Jeannette Rowsey is writing a book about
Barboursville's history and produced a 2013 calendar
based on events. She is willing to present programs on
Barboursville's history and may be reached at 304-7364366.
W om en and the Rule of Law: A View fron^b&Am ericas__

A one-day conference, jointly sponsored by the
League of Women Voters, Inter-American Dialogue, and
International Association of Women Judges, will take place
in Washington DC, on February 27, 2013. The conference
will showcase the progress that women have made in
gaining access to judicial leadership positions across the
Americas. A central purpose will be to draw on the
collective experience o f accomplished judges to develop
j^ecornmendations on how to enhancejhe positive role of
women in the judiciary.
LEAGUE WORKS TO PROTECT THE RIGHT TO VOTE

The LWVUS continues to work to block state laws and
initiatives that abrogate citizens' right to vote. The League
is one of the parties in a case, Arizona v. Intertribal Council
before the Supreme Court, argues the National Voter
Registration Act (NVRA) blocks Arizona's documentary
proof-of-citizenship requirement to register to vote.
Leagues around the country are also combating photo ID
laws.
The League has identified four pro-voter reform
issues as priorities this year at the state and federal levels Secure Online Voter Registration, Permanent and Portable
Statewide Voter Registration, Expanded Early Voting, and
Improved Polling Place Management
Recently the Brennan Center for Justice held a panel
discussion on voter registration modernization.
Secretaries of State from MN, ND, NV and OR discussed
the need for on-line voter registration modernization. The
Brennan Center also released a new publicatipn: "J iie Case

for Voter Registration Modernization", a concise and
informative document. Check out the Brennan Center's
website for more information.
OTHER LWVUS ISSUES

Reforming Money in Politics The League is deeply
committed to reforming our nation's campaign finance
system to ensure the public's right to know, combat
corruption and undue influence, enable candidates to
compete more equitably for public office and allow
maximum citizen participation in the political process. We
will continue this fight in Congress, with state legislatures,
with the executive branch and, where appropriate, the
courts.
Defending the Environment The League works to
protect the environment and the public's health. Wise
management of natural resources and energy production
is critical fpr our natiopjsfutyre. We.wlll coptinue to work
for Clean Air and on Global Climate Change. '
Fixing Fiscal Policy Keeping our government
accountable for its budgeting and spending is necessary to
a working democracy. Making sure we have funds to pay
for programs and services that support citizens needs to
be balanced with responsible spending.
Other issues of concern are Improving Governmental
Procedures, Global Democracy, Gun Control, and
Advancing Health Care.
CALENDAR
FEBRUARY

•
•
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February 13. WV Legislature
reconvenes
February 16.10 am. West
Huntington Library. SpeakerKevin Brady, Greater Huntington
Park and Recreation District
March 18. 6 pm. Beverly Hills
Presbyterian Church. Light supper
and annual meeting. WV Legislature
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